"You have the freedom to be yourself, your true self, here and now, and nothing can stand in your way."
"We're free to go where we wish and to be what we are."
"Don't believe what your eyes are telling you. All they show is limitation. Look with your understanding, find out what you already know, and you'll see the way to fly."
"You need to keep finding yourself, a little more each day."
We can lift ourselves out of ignorance, we can find ourselves as creatures of excellence and intelligence and skill."
"Once in a while we meet someone who stands out from the rest of the flock."
"You can go to any place or time, because place and time are so very meaningless"
"Fly up and know the meaning of kindness and love."
"It's good to be a seeker but sooner or later you have to be a finder and then it is well to give what you have found, a gift into the world for whoever will accept it"
"If our friendship depends on things like space and time, then when we finally overcome space
and time, we’ve destroyed our own brotherhood.”
"I say you are free!"
In Memory of
Peter Bucellato

"To every thing there is a season, and a time for every purpose under the heaven: A time time to be born, and a time to die; a time to plant, and a time to pluck up that which is planted; A time to kill, and a time to heal; a time to break down, and a time to build up; A time to weep, and a time to laugh; a time to mourn, and a time to dance; a time to cast away stones, and a time to gather stones together; A time to embrace, and a time to refrain from embracing; A time to get, and a time to lose; a time to keep, and a time to cast away; A time to rend, and a time to sew; a time to keep silent, and a time to speak; A time to love, and a time to hate; A time of war, and a time of peace."

Ecclesiastes 3:1-8
Academic  Track  Tennis  Ski Club  Baseball  Future Goal, Lawyer  EDWARD CAVALIERE  1724 N. Monroe Avenue
Academic  Future Goal  EDWIN M. CAVANAUGH  1900 N. Patton Avenue
Academic  Future Goal  LORRITTA CAVANAUGH  669 N. Monroe Apt. 3A
Business  Future Goal, Secretary  KAREN CEA  914 N. Ottawa
Business  Talent Show  CELESTE ELIZABETH CELANO  310 N. 3rd Street
Business  Future Goal, Business Teacher  REGINA MARIE CERNILLI  835 Grand Avenue
Academic  Future Goal, Breeder of Horses  STAMATIA CHALOS  210 E. Heathcliff Road
Academic  Future Goal, Teacher  JOSEPH CHAMPLIN  411-417th Street
Academic  Future Goal, Musician  DIANE CAROL CLOUD  14 Bernol Blvd.
Business  Student Council Rep.  DOREEN COCO  503 E. Drive
Academic  Future Goal, Nursing  NANCY COFFIN  43 Debak Avenue
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Kindergarten Teacher  ELIZABETH COIR  445 Grand Avenue
Academic  Future Goal, Lawyer  MICHAEL COLELLI  445 Grand Avenue
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Mortician  DERRA ANN COMBOLO  44 Cedar Street
Business  DECA School Store Manager & Vice President  TONY CONNELLI  523 N. Niagara Avenue
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Physical Education  SUSAN CONELLY  200 Tremont Road
Academic  Volleyball, Tennis, Cheering, Cheerleader  MARIAN JOAN CONWAY  1924 N. Patton Avenue
Academic  Ski Club, Choir, Student Gazette, Future Goal, Football Team, Jr. Prom Queen Candidate  ROBERTA CORNELLA  343-436th Street
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  ROBERTA CORNELLA  343-436th Street
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  NANCY CORNICK  415 Madison Avenue
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  DENNIS CORRIGAN  415 Madison Avenue
Academic  Future Goal  LINDA CORSI  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  ELIZABETH CONTRIGHT  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  DAVE COUGHLIN  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  TONY CRUSCOLO  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  MICHELE MARIE CROMWELL  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal  DONNA LYNN CROSS  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  JEFFREY CRUZ  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  DEBORAH CUSINOTTA  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal  MARY ANN CUSINSKI  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  BONNIE CUNNINGHAM  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  PATRICE CUNNINGHAM  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  RICHARD DALCOLO  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  ROBERT DAILY  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  ANGELA D'AMATO  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  VINCENT D'AMATO  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  CAROL ANN D'AMICO  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  DONNA DANIELS 310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  ROBERT DAVIS  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  DONNA DAVIS  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  MARIA DAVIES  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  DONNA DBEROY  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  ROBERTA DE LUTZ  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  ROBERTA DEL SANTO  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  DONNA DEL SANTO  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  ROBERTA DEL SANTO  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  DONNA DEL SANTO  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  DONNA DEL SANTO  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  DONNA DEL SANTO  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  DONNA DEL SANTO  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  DONNA DEL SANTO  310 River Park
Academic  Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal, Future Goal  DONNA DEL SANTO  310 River Park
Randy Rochelle
141 Tennis Street
Academic: Computer Club; Student Council Rep.; Future Goal, College

Irene Mary Rogan
431 N. Green Ave.
Academic: Ski Club; Student Government Rep.; National Honor Society; Art Service Club; L'Atelier Gymnastics Intramurals; Future Goal, Teacher

Richard Rogers
280 S. 5th Street
Academic: Freshman, JV Football, Basketball, Baseball; Varsity Football

George D. Rosati
2 W. Merritt Street
Industrial Arts

Amy Helene Roth
425 S. Walnut Street
Future Goal, Missionary for Jesus

Peter Roubaud
431 N. Green Ave.
Academic: Freshman & JV Wrestling; JV & Varsity Lacrosse

Yce Rousseau
431 N. Queen Avenue
Academic

Frederick Ruggiero
280 S. 5th Street
Academic: Italian Club; Football; Track

Renee Ruggiero
321 N. Green Ave.
Freshman Basketball, Softball; JV Hockey, Basketball, Softball; Varsity Basketball, Hockey, Softball; Leaders Club

Allison Rushforth
377 Surf Street
Academic: Ski Club; Spanish Club; Band

National Honor Society; Future Goal, Special Education Teacher

Reverley Russell
307 N. Hamilton Avenue
Academic: Ski Club; Envelope Club; Tolkien Club; Future Goal, Race Horse Trainer

Diane Russell
277 Jackson Avenue
Academic: Varsity Gymnastics; Field Hockey; Ecology Club; Basketball; Softball; Volleyball & Gymnastics; Intramurals; Golf; Key Winner; Future Goal, Happiness & Success

Rosemarie Russell
1008 N. Fulton Avenue
Academic: Future Goal, Probation Officer

Robert Russo
321 N. Fulton Avenue
Academic: Field Hockey; Basketball; Softball; Girls' Leaders Club; Jr. Prom Queen Nominee; Future Goal, Active Shooting Guard

Joseph Russo
Business

Debbra Ruzalski
324 N. Fulton Avenue
Academic: Future Goal, Probation Officer

Pat Ryan
319-315th Street
Academic: Ski Club; National Honor Society; Intramurals in Volleyball & Basketball; Future Goal, Secretary

Barbara Ryder
120 High Street
Academic: Girls Choir; Future Goal, Lawyer

Leonore Saratino
Wren Ave.
Academic: National Honor Society; Gymnastics Intramurals; Intramurals in Volleyball & Basketball; Future Goal, Secretary

Joan Saccaro
111 Phelps Drive
Business

Matt Sadinsky
38 Maple Drive
Academic: NHS; Computer Club President; Student Gazette, News Editor, Ski Club; Student Council; Ecology Club; Chess Club, Future Goal, Lawyer; Future Goal, College; Future Goal, Lawyer; Future Goal, College.

K. Sarris
200 Water Avenue
Academic: Future Goal, Secretary

Michael Schenle
29 N. Hamilton Avenue
Academic: Future Goal, Velocity

Janet Schlichting
242 Main Street
Academic: Future Goal, Secretary

Linda Schenle
29 N. Hamilton Avenue
Academic: Future Goal, Secretary

Suzanne Schenle
29 N. Hamilton Avenue
Academic: Future Goal, Secretary

Al Schenle
200 Water Avenue
Academic: Future Goal, Secretary

Michael Schenle
29 N. Hamilton Avenue
Academic: Future Goal, Secretary

Geraldine Elizabeth Scavone
Business

Linda Schenle
29 N. Hamilton Avenue
Academic: Future Goal, Secretary

Michael Schenle
29 N. Hamilton Avenue
Academic: Future Goal, Secretary

Geraldine Elizabeth Scavone
Business

Linda Schenle
29 N. Hamilton Avenue
Academic: Future Goal, Secretary

Michael Schenle
29 N. Hamilton Avenue
Academic: Future Goal, Secretary

Geraldine Elizabeth Scavone
Business

Linda Schenle
29 N. Hamilton Avenue
Academic: Future Goal, Secretary

Michael Schenle
29 N. Hamilton Avenue
Academic: Future Goal, Secretary

DANA TWIFORD
Academic: Band, Concert Choir, Future Goal, Music Teacher

SHARON TYXAN
297 N. Putnam
Academic: spanish Club, Future Goal, Airline Stewardess

JOHN TYRIS JR.
96 Heathcote Rd.
Academic: Freshman Choir, Mixed Choir Mem., 12th Student Govt. Representation, Recording Secretary, 12th Internet Dir., FTA, Thespian, Leo Club, Student Gazette, Bulldog 74, Photography Editor, Art, Science Club, Ties, National Merit Letter of Commendation, Regents Scholarship Winner, Honor Roll, N.H.S., Future Goal, President of U.S.E.A.

CHARLOTTE ULAND
Art: Future Goal, Courtroom Stenographer

PETER W. UMIN
Academic

FRANK L. VACCARO
204 42nd St.

DEBBIE VALENTINO
23 E. June St.
Academic: N.H.S., Volunteer for Special Education, Future Goal, Elementary School Social Worker

DERI VAN ARSDAL
544 N. Green Ave.
Academic: Future Goal, Probation Officer

IRENE VANDERWATER
345 Albany Ave.
Business: DECA, Future Goal, Secretary

MARIAN VANKIRK
Academic: N.H.S., Future Goal, Empower and World Renowned Traveler

LARRY "CH" VANO
340 12th St.
Academic: Student Government, Orchestra, Vice President, 11-12, N.H.S., Finance Committee Chairman, 12th Student Gazette, Feature Editor, 12th Debut Team, President, 12th BULLDOG 71, Activities Editor, Charles Street Players, Triple Play Club, Class of 71, Downtown and Refreshment Committee, Parent Student Teacher Advisory Committee, Beverly Youth Board, Lindenhurst Representative, Regents Scholarship Winner, National Merit Letter of Commendation, Future Goal, Engineering Student, and to be Outrageously Happy.

KAREN ANN VARRICCHIO
27 Trenton Rd.
Academic: Thespian, Talent Review, Girls Choir, Mixed Choir, Drill Squad, Captain, 12th Internet, 32 Club, Class of 72, Activities Committee, Future Goal, 120 Pounds

VITA VARVARO
Academic: Orchestra, Concert Choir, Student Gazette, Student Govt., Ski Club, Future Goal, Actress

MAUREEN VAUGHN
Academic: All Intramurals, Freshman, JV, Varsity Softball, Varsity Tennis, N.H.S., Secretary, 12

Future Goal, Lawyer

BOB Vecchio
19 June
Academic: Jv, Varsity Lacrosse

FRANK VEGA
196 27th St.
Academic: Cross Country, Track and Field, School Record Holder 440 Yard Run, 1973

ANGELO C. VENTURA
Academic: Future Goal, Dentist

STEVEN VENTURA
500 N. Lewis Ave
Industrial Arts: Future Goal, Printer

DIANE VENUTI
350 Bay St.
Academic: Future Goal, Accounting

CHARLES VERDOLINO
250 N. Indiana Ave
Academic: Football, Baseball, LaCrosse, Future Goal, Gym Teacher

BRIDGET VERGONA
Academic: Future Goal, Accounting

JEFFREY VETERE
5 Park

MARIE VITA
605 N. Clinton Ave
Academic: Mixed Choir, Girls Choir, Future Goal, Business

FRANK J. Vogt
160 Wooten St.

HOWARD WAINER
Academic: Freshman & JV Soccer, Future Goal, Physical Therapy

LYNN ELLEN WAGNER
702 E. Pincon Street

EDWARD WALKER
212 Dallas Street
Academic: Varsity Lacrosse, Future Goal, Police

MICHAEL WALL
1125 Jackson Avenue
Academic: Football, Baseball, Basketball, Wrestling

BRIAN WALSH
838 N. Clinton Avenue

PEGGY WALSH
1001 N. Putnam Ave

DOROTHY A. WALTER
36 Mound Street

Academic: Business

WAYNE WEBB
Academic: Future Goal, Navy

HELEN WEBER
Academic: Future Goal, Nurse

THOMAS WECKERLE
Academic: Lindenhurst Fire Dept. Racing Team

DOROTHY WEGMANN
194 E. Heathcote Rd
Business: Cheering, Gymnastics, Hockey

Volleyball, Softball, Future Goal, Secretary

BIA WESSEBOOM
29 N. Jefferson Avenue
Academic: Volleyball, FTA, Class Helper, USY Divisional Board, Youth Group, Chapter Board, Art Service Club, L'Atelier Vice-Prev., Student Gov't Rep., Future Goal, Elementary Education

VALERIE WEISS
241 River Ave
Academic: Mixed Choir, Girls Choir, National Honor Society, Future Goal, Fashion Coordinator

ELAINE CHRISTA WENNISCH
23 Jerome Street
Art: Ski Club, Drill Squad, Art Service Club, L'Atelier, National Honor Society, Gymnastics Intenrnauds

LOWELL WHIPPLE
261 Lincon Avenue

INDUSTRIAL ART

CARMEN WIEKER
149-250 Street

Homemaking: Future Goal, Beauty Culture

JOAN WILK
624 Centre Avenue
Business: Library Club, Future Goal, Secretary

ALTON WILLIAMS
328 N. 4th Street
Academic: Future Goal, Police

DAVID WILT
Academic: Industrial Arts, Wrestling, Future Goal, Welder

PHILIP J. WINTHROP
426 Grand Avenue

Academic: Future Goal, Photographer

THOMAS WITKOWSKI
320 N. Alton Avenue
Academic: Future Goal, Basketball, Baseball

LINDA WOLFF
Academic: FTA, Dramatic Club, Future Goal, Teacher & Actress

RICHARD WOLF
30 Lake Street

Art: Business

RONALD CARL WORBY
320-329 Street

Academic: Future Goal, Accountant

MICHAEL YAMPIRO
228-232 Street

Industrial Arts: Karate Green Belt, Future Goal, Police Work

BARRBARA ELLEN ZAJKOWSKI
Business: Future Goal, Secretary

CRYSTAL ANNE ZINKOWSKI
Academic: Future Goal, Auto Mechanic

DANNY ZITO
Academic: Future Goal, Auto Mechanic

GREGORY ZUMMO
Academic
The Board of Education

President
Joseph Fisher

Vice-President
Margaret Ebinger

Benedict Barbara
Fredrick Broszeit
Fiore Casale
John Ceei

John Casack
Fred J. Girgenti
Louis Poveromo
Dear Class of 1974:

I hope your experience in education to this time has been profitable and pleasant, and that each of you has developed an appropriate foundation for continued intellectual growth.

Congratulations upon your past successes and my most sincere wishes for a rich, rewarding future.

Sincerely,

Foster Hoff
Superintendent of Schools

Assistant Superintendent for School Services
Assistant Superintendent for Instruction
Director of Pupil Personnel Services
Director of Health, Physical Education and Recreation

Business Manager
Assistant Business Manager
Purchasing Agent

Coordinator of Speech and Hearing Services
Supervisor, Data Processing
To the Class of 1974:

You are graduating at a time when our country is facing a series of crises that most of us did not foresee as little as one year ago.

You are entering a society that has undergone a number of shocks. Watergate (all the unsavory connotations that this word brings forth); the resignation of a vice-president of the United States; inflation; the energy shortage (real or imagined); and the inflation spiral that has, to some extent, resulted from the above occurrences.

It is my hope that we have provided you with an education that will enable you to face these problems realistically.

I would also like to thank you for your past cooperation and wish you the very best in the future.

Harry Burggraf
Principal
William Bernhard  Ada Catapano  Lena Cuomo
Phillip Davis  Stuart Fishkind  Sandra Goldstein
Howard Jaffie  Richard Jannotti  John Kocur
Walter Mangan  Marie Marcos  Maryann Miller
Elida Pusztor, Department Chairman
Karla Schlosser  George Seifert
English
Math

Donald Norton, Department Chairman

James Connolly

Theidre Grocki

Albert Lankau

Cornelius O'Reilly

William Betus

Joseph Dallas

Richard Kuplen

Robert Kist

Vincent Lawrence

Lester McNeilly

Frances Price

Kenneth Schnatz

Robert Bukun

Lee Delia

Peter Panarites

Joseph Pazowiez

Ralph Wilkins
Health

Charles Berchen, Department Chairman

Jack Fox

Jeff Smith

Rosemary Johnson
Physical Education

Carl Greenhut Department Chairman

Sue Collier

Ronald Harris

Eileen Larkin

Patricia McMullen

Lorraine Michels

Ethyl Anne Mazou

Ronnie Rubin

Jeffrey Smith

Bernard Wyatt
MAIN OFFICE SECRETARIES
Marie Aubree, Dorothy Watt

Mathilda Hafley, Eleanor Dennerlein

ATTENDANCE OFFICE SECRETARIES
Joanne Morlione, Marie Rollo, Catherine DiFrisco

LIBRARY AND AV SECRETARIES
Sue Vitale, Florence Agrestimen, Patricia Balasko

NON-TEACHING PERSONNEL

DEPARTMENT CHAIRMAN SECRETARY
Eileen Bodie

GUIDANCE SECRETARIES
Barbara Beer, Pat DiLiddo, Anne Mateka, Jeanette Paquin
CAFETERIA AIDES
Phyllis Dunlop, Rose Carubia, Carolyn Crisci, Joan Bresloff, Mildred Baril, Jane Donnelly, Mary Induisi

KITCHEN AIDES
Anne Puchino, Ann Berigino, L. Bruno, M. Noblock, Standing: Sandy Puglia,
Anne Sprague, Rose Weinfeld

M. Jozz, E. Gerson

E. Gariano

CUSTODIANS
C. Ivernun, R. Ketcham, A. Lorelli, J. Roberti, G. Broderick
a picture paints a thousand words

The Class of '74 held their Junior Prom on May 11, 1973 at the Narragansette Inn. Prom Queen was Miss Susan McDonald.
JUNIOR

PROM
JUNIOR PROM QUEEN
SUE MCDONALD
Sue Connelly and Roberta Cornelia

Judy Bailey and Sue McDonald

Barbara Kennedy and Joan Russo
1973 HOMECOMING QUEEN
KAREN ALBRIGHT
Interact—3rd Place

Junior Class—1st Place
Senior Class—2nd Place

Girl's Leaders Club

Sophomore Class
N.H.S. INDUCTION
CEREMONY
1950's DANCE
Class of '74

Officers (l-r) April Shaw, Rich Ferrara, Sue Atz, Sue McDonald, Lynn Acquavilla, Mr. Dixon, Mr. Pezzullo (Advisors)

Workers
Student Government

Officers

Officers (l-r) Mrs. Bockino (Advisor), John Tyrie, Mike Sojkowski, Jim Deiner, Carrie D'Amico, Mr. Freda (Advisor), Val Leone
Editor-in-Chief: Joan Prochoroff
Workers (l-r) April Shaw, Rocco Falotico, Carol Kovalchick, Yvette Gonzales

Tina Poveromo, Special Events Editor; Larry Vanore, Activities Editor

Left: Bonnie Cunningham, Girls Sports Editor; Maurice Montana, Boys Sports Editor; Bottom: Advisors, Stuart Fishkind, Ada Catapano
National Honor Society

Officers, (seated l-r) Richard LaRocca, Geri Seavone, Robert Matselle, Raz Marcello, Maureen Vaughn (standing l-r) Mr. Peter Costa (Advisor), Mr. Burgygraf, Mr. Martin Feldman (Advisor)

Seniors
Juniors

Executive Committee (seated l-r) Joyce Jensen, Geri Savone, Robert Matzelle, Richard LaRocca, Raz Marcello, Maureen Vaughn, Mette Slang, (standing l-r) Mr. Peter Costa, Steven Wohlrab, Donna Palmer, Larry Vanore, Wynne Fisher, Keith Kouris, Joan Prochoroff, Frank Minutolo, Mr. Martin Feldman
French Club
Art Club
SEA

Riding Club

Math Team

Computer Club

Chess Club

Table Tennis
Interact

Volunteers For Retarded Children

Leo Club

Medical Careers Club


(seated l-r) A. Biedermann, D. Brezic, Mr. Greenhouse (Advisor), M. Sudinsky, M. Vankirk, (standing) J. Lohl, K. Fontana
Thespians

(Bottom l-r) Ms. Dorothy Callahan (Advisor), Jerry Francis, Donna Nickel, Karen Varricchio, John Tyrie
(Top l-r) Steve Schoepf, Steve Filiberto, Larry Vanore, Matt Sadinsky, Steve Austin, Sue Atz, Joe Lodi
Debate Team

(seated l-r) D. Palmer, R. Lopez-Cepero, A. Biedermann, M. Sadinsky, A. Henderson, R. Meehan
(Top l-r) W. Fisher, A. Dobbin, F. Giampa, J. Byrnes, S. Bandell, J. Lobl, M. Glass, L. Vanore,
S. Filiberto, P. Herb, Dr. R. Russo, Mr. D. Gray (Advisor)

Bio Club
158

Service Club

MIXED CHOIR

Soprano Section (L-R-Bottom)—P. Doran, J. Lamm, C. Ekas, B. Blasun, M. Vita, K. Varriechio, B. Meichner, B. Kennedy, L. Tuseano, D. Brescia, S. McDonald, F. Cardella. (L-R-Top)—K. Havighorst, E. Quarto, K. Plum, S. Atz.

Alto Section (L-r-Bottom)—C. Spallone, V. Varvaro, T. Edwards, L. Daniels, D. Twiford. (L-r-Top)—N. Barry, K. Mack, N. Padovani, R. Ruggiero, E. Lane, D. Cloud

Girls Choir


M. Santamaria, J. Santangelo, D. Doran, C. McDonald, S. SiMaggio, L. Trotta, M. Giordano, B. Kerr, G. Boyle, B. Reis, W. Guaddaramo, L. Daniels, K. Seifer, E. Anderson

**Freshman Choir**
STAGE BAND

STRING ENSEMBLE


(seated L-R) Sylvia Pozzaglia, Ellen Johansson, Dorothy Thomaselli, Larry Vanore. (standing) Peter Mathisen, Mr. John Myszka, Michael Cario.
Marching Band


Varsity Cheerleaders
(back row l-r) Lori McArdle, Liz Brehm, Doreen Ciluffo, (front l-r) Carrie D'Amico, Nancy Kennedy, Sue McDonald, Barbara Kennedy, Dottie Wegman

J. V. Cheerleaders

Freshman Cheerleaders
FOOTBALL
This year, the Lindenhurst Football Team recorded another winning season. The Bulldogs were paced by All-League selections Keith Lawless, Bob Shukri, Bob Matzelle, Rich Rogers, and Mike Sajkowski. Lawless and Shukri were also selected as All-County players.
SENIORS

CROSS COUNTRY

Moe Montana  Frank Vega  Hugh Donaldson  Paul Ferretti
Paul Jaeger  Bob Sharrock  Brian Coords  Coach D. Benson
VAR\textsc{SITY SOCCER}
\textsc{SENIORS}

The Varsity Basketball team completed the '73-'74 season with a record of 13 wins and 5 losses. This record plus a second place finish in the league qualified the Bulldog quintet for the county playoffs. In the play-offs Lindy defeated the League IV Champion, Southold and was eliminated in the quarter-finals by a strong Riverhead squad. An additional highlight of the season was the winning of the Commack Invitational Christmas Tourney. Lindy defeated Commack North and Commack South in route to the title. Rick Bazarnick was selected the tourney's most valuable player and was joined on the all-tournament team by Lou DeLuca and Tom Witkowski.

Scoring for the Bulldogs was evenly distributed. Tom Witkowski led the way with a 15.7 average followed by Rick Bazarnick 11.8, Lou DeLuca 11.2, Doug Hohlbein 10.0 and Dan Abernathy 8.0. Super-sub "Fitz" Fitzgerald and Chuck Flynn each contributed at a 7 point per game pace and provided the needed points at critical times.

Rebounding was dominated by Doug Hohlbein who tallied 177 rebounds, the next in line was Lou DeLuca with 108; Tom Witkowski with 70.

In the all important area of assists Rick Bazarnick was far ahead with 132 followed by Witkowski with 72. 6'7" Doug Hohlbein led the team in blocked shots with a tremendous 144 rejections.

Also assisting in the Bulldog victories were Howie Reich, whose defensive talents helped greatly, Rick Eyler, Marty Burke and Chris Byrnes.

Tom Witkowski and Rick Bazarnick were selected to the League I All-Star Team as well as being chosen most valuable players.

Hohlbein, DeLuca, Abernathy, Flynn, Burke, Reich and Byrnes return to serve as the nucleus for the '74-'75 squad.
During the past season the Winter Track Team, under the coaching of Bob Kernaghan, broke or tied seven school records. These records were set by: The two-mile relay team of Moe Montana, Hugh Donaldson, Paul Ferretti, and Frank Vega; Mike Prodromides in the 60-yard dash; Frank Vega in the 600- and 1000-yard runs; Chris Maffetone in the long jump; the 880 relay team of Mike Prodromides, Mike Scheno, Chris Maffetone, and Frank Vega; and Hugh Donaldson in the two mile run. The team performed extremely well in invitational competition, as was exemplified by League Champions Frank Vega, Mike Prodromides, and the 880-yard relay team.
County 600—Who's Number 1?
The overall season for Lindy’s Varsity was a good one. Backed by our two seniors Bob Matzelle and Dominic Ferraro, Lindy’s team finished as runnerup behind Nassau County Champ Bellmore Kennedy in the CI Tournament, Crowning 3 Champions. The dual next season was highlighted by a victory over Commack South, the county runnerup, and a tie with Brentwood Sonderling the #4 team in Suffolk. The most exciting match all year was a 17-12 victory by Ken Brodmerkel over Sachems county champs at 121 lbs. Lindy peaked at the League tournament. Sending 9 men to the county finals. Ken Brodmerkel placed third Bob Matzelle and Russ Cellen placed 4th. Strong showings by Bob Pizzello and Dominic DiOreo helped Lindenhurst again to be one of the stronger teams in Suffolk.
The 1973-74 School year was one of great accomplishments for the Varsity Bowling Team. Led by seniors Bill Quail (184) and Paul DeStasio (183), the Bulldogs won the League I title for the fourth consecutive year. They also finished second in the County Championships, losing 2-1 to a tough Riverhead team. Quail and DeStasio placed 1,2 in the League and represented Lindenhurst in the Sectional All-Stars in Buffalo.

Juniors Scott Pohlman (181), Andy Javetski (177) and sophomore Bob Olson (176) rounded out the starting five. A strong bench for Lindy, Steve Herget, Jim Martini, Vic Dimezza and Gerry Fiorentino backed up the starting five.

Some of the more noteworthy feats were (1) High County Average (894) (2) High Totalwood in the County (2890) (3) High Team Game in the County (1026) and (4) a second place finish in the Suffolk County Doubles Tournament by Bill Quail and Paul DeStasio.

Congratulations on a great year!
S.C.G.A.A.

GOLD KEY WINNERS

Lena Bianco

Nancy Caffin

Carrie D'Amico

Kathy Edwards

Raz Marcello

Lori McArdle

Susan McDonald

Nancy Padovani

Inez Petersohn

Renee' Ruggiero

Joan Russo

Maureen Vaughn

Dorothy Wegmann

GIRLS LEADERS CLUB
VARSITY TENNIS
FIELD HOCKEY

JUNIOR

VARSITY


FROSH:

BOTTOM: D. Troiano, S. Christ, L. Russo, N. Schlosser
MIDDLE: A. Hayes, L. Marinello, N. Prochoroff, H. King, T. McDonald.

BASKETBALL


GIRLS GYMNASTICS

ADVERTISEMENTS
Best Wishes
to
Class of '74

MARLIN EXCAVATING CORP.
BLACK TOP PAVING
NEW • PATCHING •
RESURFACING
BULLDOZER • DUMP TRUCKS
FOR HIRE

884-2235

INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

534
So Green Ave.
LINDENHURST,
N.Y.
Forget-Me-Knot Florist

308 E. Montauk Hwy
Lindenhurst, N.Y.
11757

Flowers for all Occasions
Designed by Dorothy Simone
John Frenna

Terre' Eileen Linda
La Bonne Coiffeur Terri-Ann
(UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)
175 SO. WELLWOOD AVE. LINDENHURST,
TUES. THRU SAT. 9 A.M.-6 P.M. N.Y.
FRIDAYS 9 A.M.-9 P.M.
Tu-4-9388

JERRY'S SHOES
A Full Line of Shoes for the Family
Orthopedic Work 893-1515
Prescriptions 126 So. Wellwood Avenue
Carefully Filled Lindenhurst, N.Y. 11757

ALS' PHARMACY
A & A DRUG CO., INC.
237 So. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, N.Y.

Salbra Industries, Inc.
CLOTHING DIVISION
516-888-9420
111 SO. WELLWOOD AVE., LINDENHURST, N.Y. 11757

PHONE: 888-8774

IMPERIAL
PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT
646 D N. WELLWOOD AVE.
LINDENHURST, N.Y. 11757

Original
Marcella Gown Shop
Bridal, Bridesmaid & Evening Gowns
Made To Order & Ready Made
646 N. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, L.I., N.Y.

Best Wishes for a Successful Future

Mr. & Mrs. Jack Purdy

LEYONA French Cleaners, Inc.
Cleaners & Tailors Since 1915
PATHMARK SHOPPING CENTER
Sunrise Highway & Straight-Path-Road
842-9771 COPIAGUE, L.I.

CATERERS OF DISTINCTION

INN
Narragansett
244 E. MONTAUK HIGHWAY.
LINDENHURST L.I.

TU 4-4111

Your Assurance of Quality
Food and Service
THE
PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION
OF
Lindenhurst Senior High School
Wishes
Health, Happiness, Success, Love and Peace
to the

Class of 1974

OFFICERS

President
1st Vice President
2nd Vice President
Recording Secretary
Corresponding Secretary
Treasurer
Council Delegate
Past President

Mrs. Harold Goldman
Mrs. Louis Calsetta
Mr. Harry Burggraf
Mrs. Anthony Minutolo
Mrs. Timothy O'Connor
Mrs. Gasper Salvi
Mrs. Paul Sallemi
Mrs. Dominic Padovani
Home Style Cooking
Businessmen's Lunch
Special School Lunch Daily

Windisch's

143 N. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, N.Y.

Best Wishes to the Class of '73
Richard and Henry Johnston

JOHNSTONS' WELLWOOD
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

Flowers of Distinction

The Little Flower Shop
437 NORTH WELLWOOD AVENUE
LINDENHURST, N.Y. 11757
PHONE 884-0030

Congratulations Class of '74
Junk to Gems

Antique Colony

1305 Merrick Rd.
Copiague, L.I.

Lou Molinaro
Best Wishes to the Class of '74
300 Good Steady Jobs
Training and Travel Opportunities
Advanced Education—75 percent paid
Outstanding Benefits
Full Pay While Training

U.S. Army
Recruiting Station

400 W. Main Street
Babylon, N.Y. 11702
587-9300
MET SUPER MARKET

Choice Meats, Delicatessen, Groceries & Vegetables
Fruit Baskets our Specialty

Roger
194 East Montauk Highway
Lindenhurst, N.Y.

Best of Luck
And
Success
to the
Class of 1974
TO THE GOOD LIFE
with our
best wishes
for success.